	
  

Mountbatten Cheat Sheet:
Common Commands:
Enable/Disable Commands
Toggle between Learn Mode & Advanced Mode:
Corrections/Overstrike
Save current settings:
Restore default settings:
No speech/Tones only
Speak dot keys
To write on cardstock, plastic, or labels
To write on small paper
To adjust dot impact for different paper
Create a File
Close a File
Add to a File
Delete a File
Directory of current files
Emboss a saved file

Tab/Backtab/New Line/Space
Command/adv/Enter
Backspace+Space or Letter
Command/save/Enter
Command/std/Enter
Command/spk n/Enter
Command/spk d/Enter
Command/ms4/Enter
Space+New Line
Command+backtab to increase
Command/begin filename/Enter
Command/end/Enter
Command/append filename/Enter
Command/del filename/Enter
Command/dir/enter
command/pr/enter
Command+tab to decrease impact

Speech Menu:
Enter:
Exit:
Tone:
Rate:
Volume:
Punctuation:
Number:
Keyboard Echo

s+space+newline
e+space
raise: dot 6
Lower: dot 3
raise: dot 5
Lower: dot 2
Increase: dot 4
Decrease: dot 1
Press P :some/most/none
Press N:digits/complete numbers
Press E: letters/words/both/no

Options Menu:
Enter menu
Simple Calculator

Nemeth Mode

	
  

o+space
o+space, m “simple math ready”
use Nemeth math to input functions
e+space to execute (equals)
c+space to speak current line
t+space to emboss
o+space, n [z+space to exit]

	
  

Mountbatten Cheat Sheet:
Editor Word Processor
Turn embosser on/off
Open a new blank file:
Open a file in the Editor:
Emboss saved file
Edit Editor
Getting help

Command/em/enter
edit
edit filename
command/pr file name/enter
newline+q
newline+h, use tab/backtab to
scroll, use e+space to exit
Speak previous line
dot1+space
Speak next line
dot4+space
Speak current line
dots14+space
Top of file
dots123+space
End of file
dots456+space
Delete
FOR+space
Where Am I (name, page#, line#)
newline+w
File Menu
newline+f
Edit Menu
newline+e
Block Menu
newline+b
Delete Menu
newline+d
Search Menu
newline+s
*use tab/backtab to go through options, use the keystroke given to activate, use e+space
to exit.*

Braille Translation
You can only have back or forward translation on at once—not both
Forward
Plug in keyboard: command/fe/enter
Type; every 80 characters it will emboss. Empty buffer by
pressing enter key twice on keyboard.
Basic Forward Translation: command/fb/enter
Grade 1 only
Back

Command/bp/enter for printer
Connect dot matrix printer via parallel port
*Duxbury will emboss to the Mountbatten once set up as Generic/Text Only

	
  

